Investing in the Global Fund sees significant returns for America and around the world. Friends of the Global Fight urges Congress to fully fund the Global Fund with an appropriation of $1.35 billion. Without it, we could see a resurgence of disease and lost opportunities.

A cut of $225 million in Global Fund support would translate to:

- **299,250** fewer lives saved
- **4.28M** new HIV, TB and malaria infections that could have been averted
- **240,750** fewer people put on antiretroviral therapy
- **344,250** fewer people on TB treatment and care
- **69,750** fewer women on treatment to prevent passing HIV to their babies
- **9,675** fewer people on treatment for multi-drug resistant TB
- **14M** fewer mosquito nets distributed to protect children and families from malaria
- **2.7M** fewer households receiving indoor residual spraying to protect children and families from malaria
- **$675M** A lost opportunity to leverage in domestic investment toward fighting AIDS, TB and malaria
- **$4.95B** A lost opportunity to leverage in long-term economic gains